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Qun ef th Mir.
Inert It . urvivl more pretty

bra piruc ia lit modern itprct or v.
arrived from more gruesome n- - I.'

. H.r of"""!.:, v .
ct.try than thai of ehosing a May
quctn, custom now grslul!y
PPtnpf pui wnirn. not 10 very

0

Saturday: We Feature Clever NewMJiig tgo, t a popular village cere
. roony of May day. And until com

paratively recent timet there ot1 to

The Game
Well Played

Success is not measured
by the achievements of to-

day or even of tomorrow.

Jean Francois Miller once
sold six drawings for a pair
of shoes and yet future
generations now acclaim
his genius.

It is the solid founda-
tions, built stono on stone,
with care and forethought,
that will withstand the
tempest.

And the game well
played is the game well
won. ;

he choirn. auo. a kins of the May,
Man? learned antiquariet have
"""ten uton the or mm of this cu-tu- tu

and have c'early traced it bark
' to the ilaiy w hen there wai annually
, choten representative of the spirit

of vegetation which representative
Mat afterward sacrificed tor the
benefits of the crops. In tome of
thrte primitive ritet only a nun wat
choten at the representative of tnc Velvet Hatscorn-m- li it: in othcrt a man and
woman at representing the male and
Icinale (orcet of generation. $4.95There it not space here to so into
the tuhject of the "aging goat, which

One Piece Dresses $OQ50
in Twills and Tricotine LjXj

This is a group of new models, which includes the new coat dress, now
proving so popular, as well as many delightful styles in the one-pie- ce dress.
They, are trimmed with soutache braid, with silk embroider', ana with tinsel
embroidery. A few show the new flare skirt.

Sizes 16 to 38: Others in sizes 16 to 46 at $49.50.

And in Canton Crepe $QQ50
or Crepe de Chine 3i' a

Black, navy and brown predominate in these clever dresses. There are
many models suitable for street and for house wear. Sizes 16 to 42.

Most of these, hats are those
was tacrificrd at harvest time, soft rolling or crushsble velvet

hats so becoming to most types;
in biacic and colors. .

tin turn dourly related to, or a part
of, the general primitive conception
of the tpirit of vegetation in itt

to human affairs. Suffice it
that the king and queen of the May

Tlit Dcwnstalrt StortPola Negri, noted European film
star, who will soon be seen in "One

Cafeteria
Special

For Saturday
Sweetbreads a la King on

Toast, 30c.
The Downstairs Store

were originally offered at human Arabian Night in this country, a
few years ago was a Berlin shopsacrifice! after having "strutted their

little hour upon the ttase. Mr, gin earning is marks now equivaHritton Austen, in an article on "The lent to about IS cents a week.
kl .L. 1. -- .11. -- f . ICave Msn in Ourselves." published vw iv is mc iws vi iwg con-- 1

in Collier a about a year ago, tayt: nnenis. ner nrsr, picture was fas-- ,
"For long aaes after the actual kill sion."

Today's Attractions.
ing of the May king and queen had
dropped into disuse there persisted
a tradition of ill treatment of the O ftti . , ,

BurgeM-Nas- b Cowm Skop TkW Fleeraun uautjcrouj v.urve Aneaa
n .4 U ...... .. L' 1 Mil J V ,, ! I

retiring nair a symbolic execution: !. iiuaict icuiuil ill niru lUCK. (I

5

I ML

Kialto Ethel Clayton in "Wealth."
Strand "The Affairs of Anatoi." '

Moon Tom Mix in "The Niaht I

Hid the recordt of an English parish
how that at late at 1547 it was nec-

essary to impose a heavy fine upon
any one who should refuse the oit'ice Last Day of Boxed Hosiery Sale : Saturdayuorscnen. v ' .

impress Live VV ires.
Muse-"T-he Witching Hour."

Candy Specials
for Saturday

Panochi, 44c lb.
Delightfully rich with nuts;
maple and vanilla flavors.
Very special, 44c lb.

Salted Peanuts, 14c lb.
2 lbs. for 25c

Cream Caramels, 49c lb.
Assorted in flavors of choco-
late and vanilla.

Candy Shop Mesaanlna Floor

urana uoutias iiacLean in

of May king or May queen wnrn
t tectcd to tuch positions. Evidently
the custom of their "symboli: exe-

cution" had not entirely gone out at
that date.
Copyright. It SI. McClure Newspaper Syn.

makes of first quality Hosiery.
Boxed: 3 Pairs
Reduced to $8.00

"Chickens."

All the "movie" stars, it is said.
are coming east for much-neede- d

'vacations." About 30 of them
all-sil- k

silk, inmade a special trip to New York to

Most unusual savings are offered

Boxed: 3 Pairs
Reduced to $2.35

Women's pure thread silk stock-

ings in white, black and cordovan.

Boxed: 6 Pairs
Reduced to $3.00

Women's medium weight mercer-
ized Burnasco hose.

in Burnasco and other well known

Boxed: 3 Pairs
Reduced to $5.95

Women's pure silk stockings in

zephyr weight.

Boxed: 6 Pairs
Reduced to $3.50

Women's regular and extra sized
stockings in black and cordovan.

Burfess-Nas- h Hosiery Shop Main Floor

Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today
atrend the opening of Marcus Loew s
new Mate theater. II

Women's pure thread
stockings of 12-stra- nd

black only.
Boxed: 6 Pairs
Reduced to $1.35

For boys and girls,
weight cotton hose.

But it is whispered that most of
them will put in much of their
leisure in hunting the elusive "job." mediumLite in the land of the klieg and
sunlight arc is not all sunshine these

Cut Flowers
Saturday Special t

Roses, 5c.
Ferns, 59c.

Flower Shop Meaxanine Floor

days.
Grand opera will soon be on the

n u t t . i , T ,

New. Autumnan ecu. install anu isoiuc nas
been elaborately picturized by Louis I

Nalpas and a French company of J Drugs and Toilet
Articles Lower Priced

Tailored Blouses
In Silks or CottonsSuits: $25.00players, and will shortly be shown

By MILDRED MARSHALL.
This day belongs to' youth and

nocence. Its purity, according to
ancient lore, it likened unto a white
flower, and the moonstone, symbol
of the chaste goddess Artemis, is its
talismanic gem. It is likewise the
natal gem of those who first opened
their eyes upon .the world on some
anniversary of today.

. For them it wields its full power
to attract good fortune and bring the
love that is pure and abiding. No
more potent gift can be selected by
a young lover who wishes to win- - the
'affections of his sweetheart than the
moonstone. And if it should be her
natal stone also, the assurance of
long life and - happiness together
may be his.

Representative of the moon god- -
J..-- - im niKifi. nnrl fiilvpr which

These are those youthfully
in this country as a special. The
music score wilt be based on the
famous Wagner opera. becoming straightline effects

also more flitted styles in velonr"The Four Horsemen of the Apoc
alypse," which rivals in dramatic and tricotine. Many are smartly

trimmed in fur collars. Sizes,power and intensity the best offer
ings of the speaking stage, will be 16 to 44.

Other Suits priced, up to
presented at the Brandeis for the
last two times today, matinee and
evening. The characters in the oic- - Ti KA ,11turization ' of Ibanez' great novel, Tha Downstairs Store

ancient lore decrees as suitable tor ,""? U,C,I, ucsun.es iwo
wear today. Wedding gowns com- - hemispheres. From Argentine, with

its far-flun- g ranges, to the fiction

The new tailored
blouse, with Peter Pan
and the newest roll col-

lars plain, pleated and
cleverly striped styles
are priced from $2.50
to $10.00.

In satins, broadcloths,'
Pussy-willo- w, Habutai
and Crepe de Chine, of
exquisite qualities. The
prices range from
$6.95 to $15.

New Gloves
for Early Fall

Two-Clas- p Imported Gloves
of first quality kid, with Paris
point stitching, $2.78 a pair.

Strap Wrist Gauntlets
of Imported cape leather, with
fancy trimmed tops and two-to- ne

and self . embroidered
backs; also slip-o-n gauntlets,
$4.75 a pair.

Mouiquetaire' Gloves
of French suede or kid, with
embroidered backs and Paris
point ' stitching $7.50 and
$8.50 a pair. ; . .

Karser Charaoisette Gauntlets
a washable suede like glove in
beaver, mastic, covert and
white, $1 and $1.50 a pair.

Two-Clai- Chamoitette Gloves
a practical glove for morning
shopping and street wear, 6Sc
a pair.

Tha Main Floor

Toilet Articles
Garden Glow Toilet Water,

$1.89.

Sempre Giovine, 49c.
Wild Root Hair tonic, large

size, 89c.
Pinaud's Hair-Toni- c, large

size, $1.29.
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil

Shampoo, 42c.
Ivory Mirrors, largest size,

bonnet shape, $4.98.
Lashbrow fof eye lashes, 39c
Kolynos Dental Cream, 23c.

N Mavis Talcum, 19c x

Mavis Cold Cream, 42c '
Mavis Mascaro, 42c
Swift's large size assorted

Bath Tablets, 7c ...--

Star Vibrators, $3.85

For the Nails
Mary Fuller's Nail Polish,

large size, 47c
Buffers, assorted sizes, your

choice, 35c
Tweezers, 35c
Manicure Scissors, 98c
Nail Polish, cake form, 10c

Drug and Rubber Goods
Ladies' Douche Syringe,.

$169
Combination Sets, 89c
Kubber Gloves, 49c .

Hot Water Bottles, No. 2
size, 98c

Dental Floss, pocket size, 12c
Bayer's Aspirin,2 dozen for

29c
Hinkle Tablets, 100 in botl

tie, 1 8c .. , ,

bining these two will De worn over
heart that never ceases to pulse

with happiness, according f an old
belief.,

Today's flower is the cosmos,
' whose delicate fragility is said to
' bestow love and happiness on the

home which it decorates today.
'

vlCopyTiiht. 1121, Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)

are faithfully portrayed upon the
screen as the '

story' works- - out its?

tense human drama against Jthe final
background of a world in ami

Charges Against Officer in
Arrest of Girl Up to Council
Charges against Patrolman Hans

Boegh, accusing him of conduct un-

becoming an officer in connection
with the arrest f'y ,n the week of
Goldie Salmons, 828 Avenue B,
Council Bluffs, were- filed yesterday
with the city clerk by Police Com-
missioner Dunn. .

The charges will be presented to
the council at its meeting Tuesday,
when a time will be set for hearing.

I Dog Hill Paragrafs Delightful assortments In all the newest blouse ideas possible.
May rve advise you in your choice of something N,ev?

Burfess-Nas- h Blouse Shoji Third Floor

'
By George Binzbam

Burfess-Nsi- h Dnif Department Main FloorTobe Moselcy is now in the height
of fashion as he went to the barber
I .. - Ml... .L.Vr.t

Just arrived a complete assortment of

Columbia SpecialAT THE
THEATERS

Toy Specials
For Saturday

Dolls: Half PriceGolf Clubsthe usual fanfare of press
MINUS adjectives comes the

that the "Maids of

Community:
Silver

15 Less
A telegram just received fromJ

the factory informs us that .begin-
ning Saturday, October 1, all Com-

munity silver, will be offered at 15
reductions from former prices. ;

We carry a full line of the fol-

lowing Community patterns: Adam,
Patrician, Sheraton, Grosvenor.

Teaspoons, now $7.50 a dozen.
Other prices in accord.

America" company Is to be the attrac-
tion t tha Oavetv theater all week, start

34-P- c. Lunch-
eon Set : $7.50

, ce luncheon set of the
popular bluebird pattern in Ameri-
can n, service for six,
including: . ,

6 Luncheon Plates,
6 Bread, Butter Pistes,
6 Fruit Dishes,
6 Cups and Saucers, ''

,2 Open Vegetable Dishes,
1 Platter,
1 Gravy Beat. ''

v Many attractive patterns in

imported and domestic china are
displayed for your selection.

Burfess-Nas- h China Shop Fourth Floor.

. Kid Body Dolls, Baby Dolls,
Bisque Dolls, Kewpie and Imita-
tion kid body slightly soiled
but exceptional values. ,

ing- with the matinee performance today,
with the usual matinee and night per-
formances thereafter. Bobby Barry, again
the star of the "Maids of America," has
been Identified. with this attraction for $245 Each Registering and Saving Banks.

- I

several season past in a line capacity.
Others In the company are Fred "Reeb,

Symons, Dick Lancaster, Tess h,

Daisy Harris, Jean Fox. Edward
Merrtgan. Tom Creedon and George
Schall. Tomorrow's matinee starts at

Silk and Wool Special, Saturday, $1.00

'Tops, 5c. .

Rubber Balls, 5c.Dresses : $19.5000.

"Th Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse"
Drivers, Brassies, Mashies, Midirons and

Putters; each at $2.45. -
, Sportlnf Good Department Fourth Floor.

will be shown at the Brandeis for the
last times today, matinee and evening.
The actual photography of Ibanes's epoch

This special group featured Toy Shop Fourth FloorTha Burfess-Nas- h Silver Department
Mala Flooral novel took more tnan six momas

to snmnlete. followlnr an euual period
for Saturday offers a delightful
assortment of both straightlinesof time consumed in building the tre
and fitted effects in serge, trico AND FOR THE YOUNGER GENERATIONtine, satin, crepe de chine
dresses; other dresses priced
from $10.00 to $39.50.

Tha Downstairs Stars

mendous settings, aeaemoung tn great
cast of principals and extras and drilling
the thousands of men portraying the arm-
ies, gathering costumes, ' works of art,
searching historical records to make pos-
sible a faithful presentation, and the
thousand and one other details which
form part of such an unprecedented un-

dertaking. More than '600,000 feet of raw
film was exposed In the taking of the
picture, which, on the screen does not ex-

ceed 12,000 feet Of these St miles of
film, enough to reach to the top of the
Woolworth building tower and back 1T

times, that part which Is presented for
the entertainment of those seeing the
picture takes but two hours and 43 min-
utes, but those three hours are the great-
est you have - ever spent in a theater.

With tonight's performance, and the
curtain this evening rises at o'clock.

One -Pie ce Dresse s
for Juniors,and Misses

Long T ro user Suits
for-Boy- s' 16 to 20

: shop Tuesday and had his whiskers
vbobbed.

Ellick Hclwanger has swapped a
horse for a good watch, but finds
that it can't run, either.

Poke Eazley says this has been
such a hot summer he makes a mo-
tion that autumn be met by a com-mit- te

and the Excelsior Fiddling
hand.
(Copyrtfht, lttl. George Matthew Adams)

Auto Club to Furnish V
Weiners to Picnic Guests

The members of the Omaha Au-

tomobile club will picnic at Auto-vie- w

Rest, Bellevne, this afternoon.
The main features will be a weiner
roast and "back patting" contest.
Weiners, buns and coffee will be
furnished by the club to the mem-
bers and their guests. The picnic is
ieing held to celebrate the great in-

crease in membership the past
1

--
: sDO UI,MUU1 "lit w.u .uasnu.. w -- -

show headed by TCltty Doner In her 1500League or eong oieps. n mat-
inee tomorrow comes Gus Edwards and
his most ambition vaudeville produc- - ' '

' 4"':rounded with a company of 25 people and
tne Dig cal inciuun nteiu w, win new-

ly found proteges. New songs, scenic
elaboration, rich costume creations and
lively chorus work are some of the ele-

ments of this new Edwards offering.
The act Is the most pretentious thing
of Its sort that tha Orpheum has ever
offered, x ABrief City News
comedy novelty entitled "A Rube and a

pearlnf at the Empress today, are achiev
ing spienaia success who. ...u.Ijih HMn.pk.hl Boys'

A new .shipment of long
'trousers suits are here for Sat-

urday. 7

Norfolk and belted models
in wool Herringbone and Un-

finished worsteds in single and
double-breaste- d models. In
brown and grey mixtures.
Suits of excellent style and
workmanship, moderately
priced at $25.00 and $30.00.

work on bicycles and novel vehicles, lm
wrnca pnuuv.li "
tures, gives the Baader 1 Veils troupe Suits for Men

Visitors in City Mr. and Mrs. Des-tes- en

of West Burlington, la.,
are vlsltlnir Mrs. Dentesen's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lue K. Boock, 3413
Taylor street. i

.. during-- the Omaha engagement.
City Mast Furnish BoimIs Ac-

cording- to a decision handed down
by District Judge Troup, the city

' must pay the premiums on all sure--.
tv bonds of policemen.

prestige over me acie oi i,Originality and novelty constitute the
keynote of ikelr success.

There are many clever styles
in serge school dresses at this
price. Dresses with detach-
able linen colors dresses with
pleated skirts dresses with
pockets, embroidered in
worsted.

Bramley Styles -- with pleated
skirt and detachable collars
and cuffs, are $22.50 and an
especially attractive line of
dresses in serge and tricotine
are $25.

Every dress thai a school
girl could, wish may be
found here at prices
which range from $12.50

! upwards. '

And Young Lien
Two Trouser

Suits
no00

Sturdy school suits with two

Pnpils Get Tryont The pupils of $1750 - sonooAgnes Bruions aancing: ciass, win
be given a tryout by Gus Kd wards.

' musical comedy star, headliner at II . Li3

Sunday niht's attraction at the Bran-
deis will be Flske O'Hara In his latest
success, "TUe Happy Cavalier." coming,
as ia his custom, under the direction of Au-

gust Pitou. Inc. "The Happy Cavalier"
ia said to be strong In human Interest. fuU
of bright line and sparkling wit. It Is
rather an agreeable surprise In the play
market, for It la distinctly different In
thme from the majority of the season's
offering. Mr. O'Hara'a golden voir will
be heard in a number of new songs. The
advance sale Indicates a capacity hause.

Joseph Kesster and his all star Tlddish
company are booked for the Municipal
auditorium Wednesday night of this wek.

the Orphenm next week, starting --at
noon Sunday. Soma of them miy

" he selected to dance in Edwards act The suits in this group are of I

per Capita Debt WS.B1 The ier pair of trousers, full lined. Inexcellent make; in blue and I

brown wool mixed and wool I

School Blouses
75c

, in sizes, 8 to 14

capita debt or umant is
to statistics compiled by the

bureau and released by Dan
green, brown and grey mixtures
in sizes, 6 to 16.cheviot mixtures. Some hare

extra trousers.I Mr. Kessler will present for the first
Itlma in Ornih.. ghk nwarVs mailv. Bars' Shop Main Floor ,

The Downstairs Star

Uutler, city commissioner. Com-

missioner Butler pointad out that the
bonded indebtedness of the xrater
d'.stricrand gas plant was not com- -

' montty debt. The per capita debt
. in 1:0 was 12:.0i.

Bnrseas-Na- A Bars She Mala Floor
piece. "Sbvlock." or the "Merchant of

' Venice. " The piay will he !n Tlddirh and,
Mr. - represent atlv has ;

for a special orchestra. The will oe
pecial tun settings and llghlincs

Burreso-Ne- s Junior Shop Thira Floor---: -


